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I t Ajtii.it choo Board Likely to E
Stgrtsd Hext Mor.h.

TWO PRINCIPALS WANT SCHEDULE SAURY

Nnyar HAittkr Has Mmtl tha
Varatlaa streets and Alleys

la HoMhwriUn Portion at
City.

1V When the Board of Education, at the
held last Monday night, got Into

a wrangle ever the par of two of the
principal of achonla and laid the entire
appropriation sheet aalde It was thought
that possibly a meeting would be held
during the week to straighten the matter
out. No meeting has been held and the
matter raata Just where It did. While the
teachers, with the exception of those who
have refused to accept their wan-ante-,

have been paid and are not being Incon-
venienced, the recorda of the hoard stand
Incomplete without the payroll having been
approved.

The payroll for the second achool month,
when brought up, waa not approved for
the reaaon that Members Laverty and Rich

''lined to vote to pans the appropriation
i account of the Increase In pay of
'is Campbell, principal of Central achool.
id of Mies Fitzgerald, principal of Lowell

I fttOOl.
About the time the schools were opened

"solution waa passed by the board flx- -'

g salaries of principals as follows: Cen-
tral. ISO; Hawthorne, ISO; Jungmann. t;
Itrown Park, ; West SJde, $90; Lincoln,
rx; Mudlaon. 188; Highland, $; Corrlgan,
M5. and Lowell, $86.

This resolution pertained to the office and
not to the Individual who held the office.
In contradiction of this resolution Secre-
tary Rich of the school board placed the
salaries of the principals on the appro-pilatlo- n

sheet at the figure the Individuals
were paid when teaching grade schools.
Mr. Rich asserts that Miss Campbell and
Miss Fitzgerald were never appointed prin-
cipals by the board. It will be remem-
bered that at the time the vacancies In
these prlnclpalshlpa occurred the board
could not agree, on who was to be named
to fill the vacancies. Superintendent Mc-
Lean submitted a list of about a dozen
tiamea and President Morrill and Dr.
Schlndel, chairman of the teachers' com
mits, suggested Miss Campbell and Miss
Fitzgerald. Neither Messrs. Laverty or
Rich would vote fur these teachers, and
o when the date for opening the schools

arrived Dr. Schlndcl directed the superin
tendent to till the vacancies, and this or
tier from the chalrnvin of the teachers' com
mittee resulted In the naming of Miss
'ampbell and Mlsa Fitzgerald. Authority

for this action on the part of the chairman
f the teachers' committee Is found In sec

lion 25 of the manual of the South Omaha
public schools, which says that the super
intendent shall nil all vacancies occasioned
ty the absence of teachers.

It appears to be the Intention of the
irln.'lpnls Interested to let the matter run
.long for another month and then If they
re not no Id according to the schedule

tuit IS to bk brought against the board
to secure the compensation provided ao
wording to the resolution of the board fix
ing tho salaries of principals.

The teachers are watching the outcome
of the tie on the board with considerable
Interest. Morrill and Schlndel compose one
Taction and Laverty and Rich the other.
The result ia anything but harmony on the
board.

Mayor Alans Ordinances.
Mayor Koutsky haa signed the ordlnanoea

for the vacating- - of streets and alley In the
northwestern portion of the city for the
Union Pacific Railroad company. These or-
dinances were passed by the city council
Thursday night and the mayor attached
his signature to the documents yesterday.
There la nothing in the way now, as far as
the city of South Omaha Is concerned, to
prevent the Union Paclflo from getting to
work at once on the laying of a new double
track road from the 8ummlt to Elkhorn.
Surveys for this line have about been com
pleted and when the ordinances were
passed officials of the railroad company In-

timated that the work of construction waa
to start at once.

Waat Pay far Primary Election.
The Indies and clerka whn served th

V primary election on September 1 bay

,

P What Sulohur Does

Fur the Bonus Body ia Health and
Disease.

The mention of sulphur will recall to
many of us the early days, when our
mothers and grandmothers gav us our
daily doss of sulphur and molasses every
spring snd fall.

It was ths universal spring and fall
"blood purifier," tonlo and curs-al- l, and,
mind you, this remedy was
not without merit.

The ides waa good, but ths remedy waa
nude and unpalatable, and a large quan-
tity had to be taken to get any effect.

Nowadays ws get all the beneficial ef-
fects of sulphur la a palatable, concen-Ual- 4

form, so that a single grain u far
mors effective than tables poonful 0f th
crude sulphur.

la rsvunt srs research and experiment
bae proven that ths bast sulphur fot
medicinal uae is that obtained from Cal
cium (Calcium Sulphide), and sold la drug
stores under tbs aaius ol Htuart s Calolum
Wafers. They are small, chocolats-ooate- d

pellets and contain ths active medicinal
principle of sulphur in a blghly concen-
trated, effective form.

Few people ars aware of the value of this
form of sulphur la restoring end main
taining noaiiy vigor ana Learth;

directly
ana

jy the prompt elimination of waste ma- -
lerlal.'

Our grandmothers this when they
losed us with sulphur and molawi every
prlng and fall, the crudity and

of ordinary (lowers Of sulphur were
idea worse than the disease and cannot
compare with ths modern concentrated
Veparstlons of sulphur, of which Stuart's
Jaldum Wafers Is undoubtedly the best
and most widely used.

They are ths natural antidote for liver
ind kidney troubles and curs constipation
ind purity the blood in a way that often
urprtses patient and physician
Dr. R. M. Wllklns, while experimenting

sltb sulphur remedies, soon found that ths
ulphur from Calcium was superior to any

ether form. He says: "For liver, kidney
nd blood troubles, especially when re-

sulting from constipation or malaria, I
havs been surprised at ths results 'ob-

tained from Stuart's Calcium Wafers, in
patients suffering from boils and pimples
,,pd even deep-seate- d carbuncles I have
. - euledly seen them dry up and disappear

(ur er days, leaving tse skin clear
Vnooth. Although Stuart's Calcium

. :rs is a proprietary article, and sold
.It ug gists, snd for that reaaon tabooed
nany physicians, yet I know of nothing

, afc and reliable for constipation, liver
I kidney troubles, and esrecially B all
its of skin disease, as thla remedy.

any raie, people who are tired of
i,t:ls. cathartics and ed blood "purl
hers" will find In Stuart's Calcium Wat rs
a far safer, more palatable aad eSuctlve
nrepsratlon.- -

ram filed claims with the city for pay for
heir work. Each Judge and clerk wants

the city to pay him 13 for the day s service
at the voting places. This is In addition to
the ullowanre made by the county for thla
work. Mayor Koutsky said Saturday that
when the council met Monday night the
matter would be taken up and disposed of.
These claims were filed once before with
tho city, but were laid sslde In order to see
what the county officials would do about
the matter.

tolna Thaakanlvlna Services.
At a meeting of the Kouth Omaha Minis-

terial association, held one day last week at
the Toung Men's Christian association
rooms, It was decided to hold union serv-

ices on Thanksgiving morning at 10 o'clock
at the First Methodist Episcopal church.
Twenty-thir- d and N streets. Rev. W. D.
Stambaugh. pastor of the Lefler Memorial
church, will deliver the sermon and the
offering will he presented to the South
Omaha hospital. Rev. F. M. Plsson was
enrolled as a member of the Ministerial as
sociation.

Presbyterian Rsnamaae Bale.
The Ladles' Aid society of the First Pres

byterian church will meet with Mrs. D. L.
Holmes en Wednesday afternoon to com-
plete preparations for a rummage sale.
November 3 Is the date set for the holding
of this sale, but the place has not been
settled on yet. Persons having articles to
dcaata are requested to notify Mrs. Charles
8carr, who will see that the artlclea are
collected. Every member of the society la
requested to attend the meeting on Wednes-
day afternoon.

Organ Recital and Caneert.
An organ recital and concert will be given

at the First Baptist church on Thursday
evening of this week. The best of Omaha
and 8outh Omaha talent haa been secured
and a very flno entertainment la promised.
Thla concert la the formal Installation of
a new vocation organ recently purchased
by the church. A general invitation la
extended to the public. Ih order to meet
expenses a small admission fee will be
charged.

First Annual Ball.
Thursday evening the Ladles' auxiliary

of branch 662, National Association of Let
ter Carriers, will give Its first annual bail
at the Exchange building. This auxiliary
to the letter carriers' association waa only
recently formed and la composed of the
wives of the local mall carriers. Extensive
preparations have been made for this ball
and a large attendance la expected.

Twelfth Annual Flower Show.
On Thursday and Friday evenings of this

week the women of the United Presby-
terian church will hold their twelfth an-

nual chrysanthemum ahow at the church.
In addition to the display of flowers, which
promises to be exceptionally fine, an in-

teresting program haa been prepared for
both evenings. Thursday evening Miss
Marie Jensen will sing and Mr. SIgmund
Landsberg will render a number of selec-

tions on the piano. While the program
haa not been completed yet, the announce-
ments for both evenings will be made pub
lic in a day or two. This annual flower
ahow Is getting to bex quite a feature In

South Omaha and aa a rule is well pat- -

ronized.
Heath of Clarence Reynolds.

Clarence Reynolds died at the home of
his parents, IMS North Twenty-fourt- h

street, at 9 o'clock Saturday morning, after
an illness of five weeks. The deceased was
a brother of M. F. Reynolds, 15U North
Twenty-fourt- h street, and was well known
to a great many South Omaha people.
Funeral services will be held at the Chris-

tian church, Oakland. Ia., Monday fore-
noon. The train bearing the remains will
leave Omaha for Oakland at T a. m. Mon-

day. Friends of the deceased will be given
an opportunity of expressing their sym-

pathy with the family by calling at the
residence, 1019 North Twenty-fourt- h street,
tfils afternoon between i and 4 o'clock. "

Acre Property at Anctloa.
On Novenibrr 11. 1306, at 1 o'clock p. ni.,

at the front door of the courthouse at
Paplllion. Neb., the following described real
estate be saio i

mlnistratrtx of the William F. Martin es
tate, the highest bidder:

Sixteen choice lots In Pennington Heights,
subdivision of Pleasant Hill addition. In

Sarpy county, near South Omaha, located
about one mils south of Swift's. Also sev-

eral small tracts of acre property In Sarpy
county located 'lust north of Bellevua snd
near the proposed extension of the electr'c
car line to Fort Crook.

For further Information In regard to the
above apply to Charles A. Dunham, Pack-
ers' National bank, South Omaha, Neb.

' Flyan'a Fin Orerenata.
Next season you will not see a boy's over-

coat at fl.SS. The good at that price
are scarce this season. At Flynn's you can
And the beat you ever saw for this price
and from that up to 110 and $12. These
coats are right in make, color and quality
and priced lower than you can And outalde
of here. JOHN FLYNN & CO.

Maale City Gossip.
Storage and hauling. Brewer. Tel. No. 30.
Mrs. Rhoda Griffith has about recovered

from her recent Illness.
St. Martin's auxiliary will hold a rum-

mage sale November 16 and 17.
St. Martin's Woman's auxiliary will meet

at the guild hall on Wednesday afternoon.
Dr. E. W. Schlrmer of Nebraska City Is

spending a couple of days with friends
here.

Friday evening the Ideal club guve an
enjoyable dancing at Workmen tem-
pi a.

Mrs. William Stewart has gone Okla-
homa, where sh expects to spend the
winter.

South Omaha merchants report that busi-
ness Is getting better as cold weather ap-
proaches.

Dan Hannon has completed the grading
of Sixteenth streot from Missouri avenue
to 1 street.

Mayor Koutsky has announced that
will not be a candidate for In
the apring.
. Six copies of the new city charter which
passed April 4 of this year are expected
nere on aionuay.

The South Omaha Century club will meet
In tha assembly room at the public library
Tuesday afternoon.

SUlDhur The luat nf the elffht hoilera ui Ih.
tct on ths liver and sxuretory ! Armour plaut will ha connected with the
Jigana iui uu enricbes ths olood m nwn. &uaj.

knew

but

alike.
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8uterlor lodge No. 19. Degree of Honor.
will give a dance at Workmen temple on
the evening of November 22.

Quite a number of South Omaha men at
tended the possum supper at Uaiiup s tav-
ern on West Center street last night.

The King's Daughters of the Presbyterian
church wnl meet on Frloay afternoon with
Mm S. N. McCord. 13.4 North Twenty
eighth street.

George Roberts, assistant city enclneer.
has moved his family from Omaha to the
dwelling at the suiheast corner of Twenty- -
pecona ana J streets.

The paving contractors on Twenty-fourt- h

street are still rushing work. There la sn
abundance of material on the ground and
all that Is wanted Is good weather for a
lew weeks.

I'pchurch lodge No. 2, Degree of Honor,
will give a social and card party Wednes-
day evening of this week at Workmen
temple. Members and friends of the orderare cordially Invited.

Rev. Dr. Whir will pr-J- i title morn-
ing at the First Presbvleran church on
the topic, "The Prorit of Godliness. " The
subject of the evening sermon Is The
spelling Out of One's Dife."

This evening Rev. D. R. Turnbull of
Omaha will occupy the pulpit at the United
Prexbytrrlae, church. The morning service
at this church will he' conducted by tne
pastor. Rev, Andrew Renwlck.

Old Sergeant Duly was sent to the county
tall for thirty days yesterday by Judge

Daly was found by the poltt-- with
a badly sprained ankle aaJ was sent to Jail
so he could be cared for by a physician.

Tomorrow we place on sale men's grey
corduroy heavyweight, strong and
durable, SH.' a pair. We also beg to call

our attention to otir line of men's over-
coats at 17. 50. 110. tl2j. Sis and 111. It
means a cnvlng to you from to 7
KMhrasxa Biioe ann
Omaha.

thing House, South
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at the puk m::

--nr. Jehyll taJ Mr. at
Beyd.

Mr. Richard Mansfield and his com pan v
in the play founded on Robert Louis
Stevenson's story by the same name of
of four acts. The cast

Sir Panvers Carew..
lr. La n yon
Oabrlel t'tterson
Poole
Inspector Newcomer
Jarvis

Hyde the

...Henry Wennmn

....A. O. Andrews

..Ernest C. Warde
Walter Howe
Fuller Melllsli

John Hafey
Ir. Jekyll
Mr. Hyde RVhnrd Mansfield
Mrs. Lanyon Miss Norah Dunblan
Agnes Carew Miss Irene Prtiliar
Rebecca Moore Miss Alma Hathaway

It la with thla play that Mr. Mansfield's
name will be ever peculiarly associated.
He made all there Is to It, and this la
much from the standpoint of histrionic
art. One cannot see the ploce without
leaving the theater weighed with a re-

spect for the actor's powers that amounts
almost to awe.

Doubtless many m the large audience
last night remarked that without Mans-
field the play would be Incapable of pro-

duction. Possibly there is truth In this
reflection; possibly not. What a sorry Jest
is Shakespeare In the hands of Incompe-

tents. What an Idle effort a theatrical
of any kind In which the protagonists do
not measure In their ability to the capaci-
ties In which they serve. If It be fact
that no other actor could hold an audi-

ence's attention half an evening In "Dr.
Jeykll and Mr. Hyde," then all the more
honor to Mansfield. It means the accom-
plishment of wonders. Indeed.

Three of the four acta constitute a study
of the beast. The last act has Its tinge
of horror, to be sure the horror that a lost
soul feels as it looks over the brink of
hell, but it demands compassion for the
man who haa "lost the balance" of what
Ood. put In him, and which part, if any,
la not to perish.

Throughout an tha Intense dreadfulnesa
that Mansfield pours Into the unspeakable
Hyde runs an unquestioned moral lesson;
the certainty that evil begets evil, and
unlike Its antithesis, produces more and
more of Its own kind by feeding upon
Itself. Good haa to be nourished to be kept
alive. Badness spreads of Its own accord,
be It wickedness of soul or the bacteria
of decay or disease.

It Is In nature that when Jekyll absolved
his being of all the good, the other part
of him grew and grew,' stronger and
stronger, until It became Irresistible and
ruled. And when It Is too late. Just as a
tainted fruit never can be restored. Dr.
Jekyll finds he can be the Christian gentle-
man no more. It Is a lecherous, poisonous
monster or death. No one can regret It la
death.

There Is nothing In the play or Mr. Mans-
field's acting to relieve the horrldness. The
play Is simple and direct. The monster I

strangles Sir Danvers with a suddenness
that Is breath-takin- g and a flendlshness
that is appalling. No one can ever forget
Hyde as he sinks to the floor with his
prey that brute exultation, the hissing,
gurgling triumph.

In the third act when Jekyll. throush his
Hyde, makes his desperate plea for exist-
ence and the transformation that follows
the drinking of the potion tha one scene
stamps Richard Mansfield on the mind
forever. The way the actor makes one
feel the awful plight of Jekyll at the end
is the third of the trilogy wherein the per-

formance of the play Is memorable.
Of course no one goes to this play for

a pleasant evening. It Is much nicer to
read the story. If one must have anything
about It, for it will be remembered that
Stevenson lets a low grade witness describe
the .most outrageous acts of Hyde. In
writing It Is easier to accent good, beauti-
ful things than bad, ugly ones. In acting
It Is the reverse.

With the exception of one charaeter, all
the other personations In tha piece are Inci-

dental. The exception Is Rebecca Moore.
proprietor of Hyde's lodgings In 6oho. Her

wtll orrerea tor Dy me ao- - rre,j gives a spark, and Miss Alma Hatha

to

a

values

party

to

King.

punts,

way was excellent In the characterisation.
The other roles were In capable hands, but
there Is nothing about them calling forth
distinguished effort

The production closed Mr. Mansfield's
Omaha engagement.

At the matinee yesterday Mr. Mansfield
appeared aa Shylock In "The Merchant of
Venice" for the first time in a number of
years at an Omaha theater. Those who
can recall the last appearance of this emi-
nent actor locally In the role note with
much satisfaction the changea for the bet
ter Mr. Manafleld has made In his concep
tion of the part. He does not now under-
take to make Shylock the avenger of racial
wrongs, but rather lets him feed a private
vengeance "a certain lodged and fixed
hatred and loathing" toward Antonio. His
bond, conceived In Jest, was intended first
to show his contempt for the Christian
methods of doing business; later, when the
sanctity of his home had been Invaded and
his daughter' stolen away by one of An-

tonio's friends, and the misfortunes of the
merchant crowd upon him, the bond be-

comes an Instrument for revenge. It could
not be that Shylock drew that bond With
any prescient knowledge of ths miscarriage
of the argosies from Tripoli, Mexico and
England. It must therefore be concluded
that ho made the loan to Antonio expect-
ing 'to be repaid promptly and In kind.
Previous slights and Insults had not awak-
ened In Shylock's breast any nosltive de
gree of hatred for Antonio or any other
of the Christian crew; it waa only' when i

his daughter was stolen away and became
the bride nf one of the despised sect that
he gave wny under his grief and thought
of retaliation. To encompass tho death
of Antonio opened to him a way to be
even with his tormentors In a body. This
Idea Is made clear by Mr. Mansfield, and
seems a very reasonable one.

Shylock, under the Mansfield troatment,
is a dignified, educated gentleman, a
man of substance and affairs. His scene
with Antonio, when the loan Is negotiated,
Is made a business transaction, a certain
degree of Iroulcal comment emeriti into
it, but no more than would be expected
any m here under like conditions. In the
scene with .Tubal, when Shylock is torn
between grief for the loss of his daughter
and the money she took along and his
dawning opportunity for revenge, Mr.
Mansfield gives a delightfully clear Inter-
pretation of the conflicting emotions that
rack him. In the trial scene he risee to
greatness. Shylock Is here a man, bent
on one great, fixed purpose. His bond
gives him the life of Antonio, and that
he Is determined to have. His own great
wrongs are enough to shut out from him
sny thought of mercy, and the prices of
the law Is to serve his purpose. It is with
fine effect that he delivers his lines in this
scene. His scorn, his withering sarcasm,
his hatred for the men who have so
cruelly misused him, all are expressed In
the sentences that come crisp and sharp,
with that locuriveness of utterance that
only Mansfield among all our actors has
mastered. Not for a moment does be lose
his dignity, never does his passion rise
above the fixed level of his determination.
He Is not a ravening wolf; he Is simply
s vengeful man, certain of his position,
snd exultant In his power. When he has
been balked by the judgment pronounced
by Portia, and has been humiliated by the
Christiana,- - haying thrown bark to him a
portion of that which was his own on the
hardest of conditions, it Is a mental rather
than a physical ool lapse that sends him
tottering from ths duke's court room. All
In sll. Mr. Mansfield's Shylock is a most

IvW I

PEDESTAL EXTENSION TABLES

(Exactly like cut), positively the best value
we have ever offered In a pedestal table,
made of selected oak, highly polished.
heavy square pedestal base, patent iock- -

Ing device to prevent,
base from gaping,
extends to 8 feet,
lignum vltae castors
special price on these
tables

oak,
seats at the

low we

a set
each

16-5-
0

91.BO Cash, SOc por Week.

BOX SEAT DINERS

Solid genuine leather
upholstered

price offer these
high grade chairs every
home should have
special,

satisfying one, and It may be doubted If

ever the lines were more perfectly pro-

nounced than 'on yesterday afternoon.
Miss Rockwell is hardly up to the stature

of Portia. In the lighter moments of the
part, she is charming. Her girlish man-

ner and unaffected gaiety comports per-

fectly with her assumed character, hut in
the more serious moments she falls short.
It would be a purblind Judge indued who
could ' not detect' the girlish figure and
feminine utterance of the fair Interloper
who laid down the law with such an as-

sertion of knowledge of forms and pro
cedure. But Portia is not to blanio If

i proper to
t0 takespeech

that it is directed rather to audience
than to Shylock. Portia was appealing to
the Jew and to no one a fact Miss
Rockwell do well to remember.

Generally, the cast of play was good,
and the setting ia .way adequate.

OUR LETTER BOX.
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Commercial Clnb Bolters.
OMAHA, Nov. H. To the Editor of The
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Crcdtt
Our rrrdlt system enable you to furnish four home with

substantial merchandise. from the
good thing (w have trash), pay

ment, then a little each and the goods from
hes-innins- We never Impose retina? or annoying conditions; It
would poor the first place, and not neccfearj

second place. We simply work along common sense lines,
avoid tape and try make shopping pleasure rather
a bore.

THINK IT OVER
ALL GOODS MAHKKl) FIUl'RKH.

Private Telephone Exchange. Call 727 tor all departments.

Garland Stovosand Ranges
We are sole agents for this line. Garland Stoves

constructed along the latest and Improved lines. They
are built last a and will burn out, but heat
and cook perfectly. week sale
Base Burner, each bearing a written
guarantee, at low price
of

STAR ESTATE STEEL RANGES
including warming closets

special

RIVAL OAK SOFT COAL HEATER- S- C QQ
nicely nickel trimmed, at

Carpets. Rugs and Bedding
INGRAIN CARPETS Strictly all wool. CQ
7Bc
ART REVERSIBLE RI GS, x size, M Anlarge assortment, "TawO
TAPESTRY RIGS 0x12 choke A Ctpatterns, s J
BLANKETS weight, values
special Ow w
COMFORTS Well made - large assort- -
nient W O w

1612 &
(The Peoples Furniture

the promotion of the purpose of I of the shattered
the convention, stated the call. Here ?''?!' "d tore the ground

a verbatim copy the
Ironclad oath, pleased
call it:

We. the undersigned delegates, for our-
selves for association organisa-
tion which represent, endorse the

of the for Inter-
state Caw convention en-
dorse agree the

outlined the president's
message congress, amend Inter-
state commerce law that the Interstate
Commerce shall be

has been chal-
lenged, and after hearing have
been unlnwful. prescribe what shall be a

did not make her a man. Her de- - lawful rate take Its place, the
livery of the "mercy" has the fault ""Li?. .f..th" enct ,m"
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else,
will
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every

Any person can readily understand, after
reading declaration, that the statement

the bolters about being forced take an
Ironclad oath Bacon's policy
was untrue Their statement was mere

to square with
whom they

packed executive
selected Euclid Martin head the bolting
delegates they knew their man, he
notoriously and far away greatest

west. This particularly
well known people Nebraska. Some
years he bolted a called by

" chairman I'"Herald, a member of executive com- -
P a rump convention, which carriedmlttee of Commercial club takes you "f wll,h"' but ,ac thene.task your editorial criticising tlonat committee with theyaction of the club In the course were all thrown over the transom,pursued by Martin and other mem- - I

. . . . ... . I Mr. Ed tor, you are be com- -.. mo v. "I mended In exposing unwise and unfair
" ' " ""J " v methods of a small of men w ho call
convention. This member says: Commercial club of

If The Bee had any patriotism interest ciub can commend itself to
trv to heln the Commercial club Instead of thl" which Bends out bolting dele

It, backbiting mem- - j gates to represent this business community
bers and belittling Its work. j and then receive their report without

The criticism of this member is unfair ' ment, not based on facts or truth.
and unmanly you and the business Your vigorous denunciation of such methods

of Omaha. The convention nt Chi- - Is to be praised. Your article was timely.
cago was called a specific purpose, i. e. ; You did not misrepresent or be- -

(I quote from the call:) little any its true members. You told
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the power of the

new explosive.
from Indicatethat Fort Riley may be selected thepermanent site of the national rifle matcha year ago and Girt thia

The of room Sea Girt for
so large an affair dls- -
sutisUctlon. and It la said that a large ma-
jority of the experts favor bringing the
match to this on of Its cen-
tral location and the large
ground available here. The location fornext will be this winter
the national board, if Fort Riley is

It is more than likely that the loca-
tion will be made nermanent.

by the cavalry have
been suspended account of the combined
exercises of the cavalry and artillery.
i he troops thus excused are C nnd D of theNinth and B and C of the Eleventh.Brigadier General J. O. Tllford. retired,
and here last Saturday
irom their home at Fisher's Island, N.
They will remain for several weeks visit-In-

their and rlauirhter r'imilnand Mrs. George H. Cameron.
Miss Adams lastSaturday evening In honor of Captain and

uaicneu ana captain Mra.
Twenty-fou- r guests were present.

Eighty-si- x students were enrolled In the
post school for enlisted men when it opened
last week.

Captain Sedgwick Rice, Third cavalry,
and Mrs. Rice, been visiting rel-
atives In this vicinity, left this week to

his regiment to theInlands.
Mrs. Shaffer, of Sergeant Major W.

H. Shaffer, artillery corps. Fort
returned home this weekafter spending weeks visiting rela-

tives In this localitv.
The Eighth and Thirteenth batteries of

field artillery passed through Fort Riley
Monday en route their station at FortD. A. Russell. Wyo. Since the ofAugust have been Fort Sill, Okl.,duty with the Second provisional regi-
ment of field artillerv.

Lieutenant Colonel Joseph Calllt of
artillery corps to Louisville,

Join CallfT. is visiting
her parents In that city. Califf
has been granted leave of absence fordays, at of which he will

for duty at Fort McKlnley. Me.
last Sunday Sergeant JamesLee of D. Ninth cavalry, was shotand Instantly killed his home in June.

lion City. shot was fired from
rifle, the bullet passing entirelythrough his body. Whether tile shooting

was done himself with suicidal Intentor by his little is not
known, and the coroner's Jury has

without rendering a verdict. The
has admitted and also denied having

siorv so u ,t
,'""btful Infantry..... m- - ai.i, iia'tirii-- u. lieMineral or Bergeant Ie occurred Tuesday

afternoon from the chapel, with
in ine posi cemetery.

The new artillery board, appointed
'.In with the recent order fnntry

Kan., Nov. Ay consistsMajors P,nnirr
rt during the week maneuvers S'inV

mmeuU "'"he the IIU7"
am, mrUilery and the

defense, as advance guards, and screon-- 1 commuiid of itis
worked

reading

board

which soon relievethe battery this cost.
Captain McNalr artillery

returned duty this meek, afterbeing confined his some
lime, cold contracted canio.Urst Lieutenant Rehknpf of theartillery teinnorarllv uttnche.1
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true, the stated the smval each Thirty-thre- e recruits arrived week
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sgalnst such proviso the committee 'he Twenty-fourt- h Infantry the the groom, ofrirlatln. Mis.'. Florence
rebelled. have heard great deal 1"lnd' ." cre.ied euiiauleiab rclien.ei,l Taylor, sister the bride maidamong members cavalry i,nnr an,i i,i..u. rlfrom the bolting delegates from Omaha here. Many enlisted men was the aIVI JV'and other parts country about would welcome opportunity hriJH
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where Ueutensnt Morrison willdepartment arrlveo post recently
toast
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appointment Rnv hikergeant Seventh field battery
revoked for the the service.

Captain McMshon the artillery
corps lulled fire marstml

the artillery SMbpost. relieving Captain
George Gatchell that duty.

Cavalry dress parade held here Tues-
day the first time many
years. The
full dress, mount, flue

Iron Bed Outfits

(Exactly like cut.)
Conaisling Hed, Spring Mattress.
Hed comes the new and popular Vernis
Martin finish that superior
brass. Inasmuch does tarnish;

had Rises. Mattrexs has
laver wh'te cotton the and
bottom, good grade ticking nnd
thoroughly W.-1- I made. The spring
strong and substantial, and the special
price these outfits

$12.75
$1.00 Cash and 50 Cts.

per
Chiffoniers, solid oak. have roomy
drawers, heavv brass trim- -
nilngs SpecUU price

accordance
Jj?" The

iinviB
Vi

aUa,k
Twentv- -

Ned

this

Lieutenant

the

comuinv

hns

troope

top

pearance, the unusual event brought
out many spectators.

Lance Corporals Abraham Jackson and
James Dm and. Troop cavalry,
were promoted corporals Tuesday.

Fort Xtobrarn.
FORT NIOHRA'RA, Nov.

General Wlnt, commanding the
Department the Missouri, accompsaied

First Lieutenant
Allen, Thirtieth Infantry, arrived the
fost about Friday, November

made complete Inspection the post.
The department commander the
troops diess uniform and later
lnsiected the quarters.

Colonel and Mrs. Hovt gave reception
honor General Wlnt and his aide-d- e-

camp from until clock Friday.
Mrs. Alfred Brandt and her sister. Miss

Knapp, returned the post tlundtiy 'Isst
from extended visit their home near
Portland. Ore.

Mrs. Harry Grler returned the post
Wednesday. She has been visiting her
home Washington, near Portland, antJln"
Idaho several weeks past; -

The sentence the case Private XVII- -
11am Pate, Company Twenty-fift- h In-
fantry, has been published. haa '.been
dishonorably discharged from the service
and will confined the post guard- -
house year. crime wss that
assisting Private Shell Company
Twenty-fift- h Infantry, rob Muaician
Frank Little, C.o'mpany Twenty-fift- h in-
fantry, government revolver the
night September last. Uittle was

have revolver pocket and Shell
and Pate induced him outside the
dance hull ranch owned Charlie
Price, civilian, where crowd soidtnrs
had congregated. When they got Little
outside Pate stood the doorway the

with revolver hand and ordered
remain Inside while Shell pro

ceeded knock Little down, bruising him
that was the hospital

several days, and took the government re-
volver away from him. Both Pals end
Shell denied liavii.g the revolver when
questioned by the commanding officer, and

later round Shell's possession.
The guard duly being performed

company during this month. The com- -
pany commander officer the day and

officer the guard. One
officer also required present With
each company the retreat roll call.

The Weekly Bridge club nlet with Mrs.
Harbold Thursday afternoon-

The officers' school started February
Major Penrose Instructor

tactics. The officers who recite are: Cap-
tain Macklln. First Lieutenant
W, Bull. First Chandler,
Second Lieutenant Donald, Second Lieu-
tenant Alfred Brandt. Second Lieutennnt

Second Grior.
Second Lieutenant James Blyth, Second

Lawruson. Second Lieu
tenant Hatbold. Second Lieutenantsnuuiiiiic.

h!nC'r! "J.im"..k".!.t w!,ehrr West, the Twenty-flftl- i

WarIIde;l,m,nt:

"S"11,
taJnWo1u

Captain O'Neill, Twenty-fift- h,

Instructor nMii service regulations.
the above officers recite and. ad-

dition. First Lieutenants Wegenstern
Bugboe the Twenty-fift- h

course field service regulations.
McMahon, followed niMitHrv InlArnutinnul

now. Cap- - ciniiin rvvoti in.t-- n.

twelve

Ninth

Neb.,

military law and Major Penrose
international law.

The Hhkv Scenic company gave
the post hall Taesday

evening. regimental fund derived from
the entertainment quite large sum.
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during a scrimmage.

Festival t'borns Practices Today.
The Ofnlha Festival chorus and

Philharmonic orchestra wlH re-
hearse Jointly In the Rohrbough building.
(ii Farnum street, this afternoon at .rn
,Vilf..U fi.nara StittilAU anil Cnvitaii
conductors, have prepared an elaborate
program for the reception of Kvancellne
Booth of tendon at the Auditorium Novem-
ber Zl. The works to be rehearsed at this
fine include "Gtlli.i" (Uiiunodi, "Hallelujsh
Chorus'' iltandeli, a march of welcome bv
Mr. Stanley and sortie most Interesting
things by Mr. Cusraden's orchestra. All
slnaers are urtred to attend this most Im-
portant rehearsal.

Admits Robhlns Theater.
Anton Dalton, Twenty-fourt- h and M

streets. South Omaha, was srrested by.
Detectives Ferris and Dunn, with the con-
sent of Juvenile Officer rnstein. He wss
charged with Incorrigibility. A few even-
ings ttno he boueht a ticket in the front
row of the Orpheuin theater and flashed a
number of dollars before his newsboy
friends In the gallery. He admitted he got
the money by entering the ben nnVe of the
Kruc theater. He said he took $7 and a
handful of small clcinie together with
several tickets. He i cm rued the tickets
and what money he hud not disposed of.

Foot Ball (asses TeSay.
The Shamrocks and Missouri Valley meet

today at Vinton Street park. As both
teams have made a good record a fine gam
Is expected.


